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coMMUNrry  MEASURES oN woRK-sro*r*e 
1 cow'Llq) Ift
Acting on a proposaL from Vice-President VredeLing, the  I
Commission has approved a Communication for submission to the
CounciI stating the areas in which Community action on work-sharing
couLd be taken. The Commission considers that the foLLowing shouLd  '
be examined at Community Level by way of priority:
-whetheroutLinefrreementg.cou[odFe:,conctudedbetueenthetwo
sides of industry on the NUMBER OF HOURS hloRKED  PER YEAR; 
i
- whether the Commission couLd submit a proposal for a Directjve 
;
on restricting SYSTEMATIC OVERTIME. 
i
In addition, the commission considers that the foLtowing 
I
measures wouLd be usefuL: 
:
-  SHIFTT,ORK  wiLL be deaLt with by the Commission as part of its
proposaL to the counciI on the iron and stee[ policy.  The pro-
posaL wiLl. be drafted in cLose colLaboration with the Member
St ates;
- there wiLL be a Commission communication to the various Community
bodies concerned on a FLEXIBLE RETIREMENT AGE;
On THE DEVELOPMENT OF TRAINING
form of which wiLt be decided
aware of it.  The Commission
the EuroPean CounciL.
- there wiLL be a Commission proposal
AND COMBTNED TRAINING AND WORK, the
at a Iater date;
Economics  and Finance wiLL aLso be made
wi L L subsequent  Ly prepare a document for
-  THE EXTFNSION OF VOLUNTARY PART-TIME WORKING AND THE PROBLEM OF
TEMPORARY  WORK shouLd be discussed at Community leveL on the basis
of ideas and suggestions submitted by the commjssion.
At this stage the commission is not putting forward deta'iLed
proposaLs for eaih of these measures. It  is simpLy stat1ng.its.
initiaL thoughts on each one of them in annex to its  communication'
The communication is a provisionaL document  designed to prepare for
discussions at the next SociaL counciL. The counciL of Ministers of2.
The Communication  is part of the overaLt planl presented by the
Commission to the Tripartite Conference jn Novembe? 1978 to overcome the
current prob[ems of economic growth and empLoyment, the main aspects of
which can be summarized as fotLows:
- more rapid, non-infIationary and sustained growth;
-  increased adaptabi lity  of the economy;
- support measures for sociaL and emptoyment poLicies'
The Commission reiterates the preconditions  for work-sharing  aLready
decidedl and stipuLates that its poLicy on the matter must:
- form part of the pLan to'improve Living and working conditions;
- ensure that the increase in costs does not exceed the profit margins
from productivity and that it  does not Lead to a net increase in totaL
pubLic spending;
- ensure that renewed profitabiLity in undertak'ings is not caILed in question;
-  inctude provision for reversing the scheme in order to deaL with any
subsequent  changes in the emptoyment situation;
- be achieved by' means of discusiions between aLL the parties concerned.
The Commission considers that moves and trends towards a reduction in
the number of hours wonked which exist in aLL the Member States shouLd be
channetLed towards objectives which he[p bring about a convergence of
economic poLicies. these objectives  shouLd be as homogeneous  as poss'ibLe
and reciprocaLLy compatibte, whiLst taking into account the features
pecu[i ar to ea.ch country and e#h sdcto..W.
It  is the usuaL practice in aLL Community countries for independent
negotiations  between ihe t"o sides of industry to determine the provisions
govern'ing the number of hours worked. This practice does not, however,
ruLe out-the possibi Lity of initi atives at community LeveL.
However, the Commission stresses that it  is essentiaL for direct
contacts at community [eveL between the two sides of industry to be deveLoped
to a greater'extent ihan in the past and it  is prepared to do its utmost to
promote such contacts, If  negotiations between empLoyers  and workers take
ptace at this LeveL the result wiLt be a transfer of responsibiIities from
nationaI to Community LeveL.
The finst task of the Community institutions  shouLd be to create a
basis for the measures to be taken in the-Member States as regards the re-
organization of working hours. Minimum community rutes shouLd be Laid down
to avo'id di screpancies and:
- to encourage and assist the two sides of industry in organ'izing  discussions
and impLementing their agreements, and
- to give practicaL LegaL form to any positions adopted by th9 community
institutions foLLowing consuLtations with the two s'ides of industry.
In thi s connection the Commi ssion 'is pIann'ing:
- to conctude European outL'ine agreements which are the resuLt of initiatives
taken by management and Labour themseLves or by the Community institutions;
- adopt outLine directives Laying down common objectives to.bring about the
necessary convergence of views-with the provision of detaiLed ruLes Left
to nationaL reguLations or coLIective agreements'
lcom(zgl512 finat
zsec(Tslzao  whi ci
which was the subject of Note P(78)107'
is the subject of Note P(78)15.3.
Measures of this type not onLy ensure the
between the two sides of industry at Community
existing pr:actice in the Member States and may
industriaL reLations.
effectiveness of negotiations
teveL but are in keeping with
Lead to a European  system of
The redistribution of work is not a panacea but at most an additionaL
attempt to soLve empLoyment prob[ems. The Commission does not wish to
Lose sight of the risks invoLved in Large-scaLe work-sharing measures. The
effects on empLoyment of reductions in working hours wouLd make much more
of a mark if  they:
- took into account the need for a much greater degree of convergence of
economic trends in the Member States;
- were regarded as an'integral part of normaL pay negotiations between
management and Labour;
- made the greatest possibLe'use of Community measures;
-  were organ'ized in a more ftexibLe way by sectors, occupationaL  groups, age
groups, sex and undertakings
In this communication the Commission stresses that an effective work-
sharing poLicy demands that part'of the restrained economjc growth which is
currentLy taking,pLace in the Community be earmarked for a reduction in
working hoUrs rather than for pay increases. Workers wiLL be much more
prepared to accept a policy of this type if  it'is  presented against a back-
ground of sociaI progress and democratization of the economy.
In assessing the economic and sociaI scope of work-sharing, the
.costs involved for undertakings-and for society as a whoLe shouLd be taken
as a basis., But other factprs Shou[{,,lLso be taken into account which are
more difficuLt to quant'ify. Thus a ieduction in working hours may contribute
towards sociat consensus if  it  produces an improvement in working hours and
better job opportunities for the least-favoured  job seekers.
COMMUNITY MEASURES TO BE UNDERTAKEN
The guideIines on the basis of which the Commission intends to pursue
its work'in each of the areas cif act'ivity referred to are summarized  in
a working document annexed to the Communication.
1.  Number of hours worked per year
.  The demand for a reduction in the number of hours worked per year has
given use to severaL measures at sectoraI or inter-trade LeveL concerning the
working week or Leave, or a comb'ination of"both. Efforts shoutd be made to
ensure that such measures have the same affect in atI Member States and
prevent this deveLopment  from producing an intoLerabLe insrease in costs and
harmfuI disparities.
Since the probLem arises at Community [eve[, the Community is committed
to a process which wiLL resuLt, during the coming years, in measures invoLving
the annuat volume of work in the various areas. A Community measure wi[[ have
to be developed via outLine agreements at Community [eveL between the two
sides of industry.4.
?.  Restrictions on svstematic  overtime
gvertime is, first  and foremost, a means of making fLexible use of
the work force. But sometimes there is aLso a tendency to use it  incorrect[y
and it  must be restrjcted prior to the introduction of any measure affecting
the number of hours actuaLLy worked. Such a restriction is, therefore,  one
approach to work-siraring which prevents the effects on empLoyment of a
reduction in the working year from being canceILed out by the systematic use
of overtime.
Community activities in this area shouLd not be geared towards banning
the use of overtime but to nestricting it  to its task of adapting to
f[uctuations in a firmrs activities.  A maximum amount of overtime per worker
and pen year shouLd be autherized in keeping with di{'ferences in working
hours. ihr.,  the number of hours of overtime aILowed shouLd be restricted
as the number of hours worked rises.  Overtime workecl beyond an authorized
Limit wiLL be compensated with additionaL Leave.
3.  Shi ft  work
The numbe, otf Cotrunity workers engaged in shift work is generaLLy
estimated at 20 miLLion or between 15% and ?0% of ther totaL number of wage
and saLary earners in the Member States. Shift work/, particularLy in the
tentiany sector, has increased graduaLLy in necent dercades.
By neducing the number of hours wonked as shifts and thereby increasing
the number of jobs, the need to create new jobs and to improve Living and
working conditions couLd be'rdc.glci Ied.e
Since the nature of shift work varies depending on the branch of industny
invoLved and takes different forms depending on the sectors invoLved, it  is
difficutt'to deal with it  at inter-trade LeveL. As a first  step, the
Commission has fixed upon this prob[em as one of the socia[ aspects of the
iron and steeI sector. In this area it  has adopted a draft decision, pursuant
to the ECSC Treaty, invoLving a reorganizatjon of working time in the form of
short-time working and an additionaL shift,  '
4.  FLexib[e retirement age
The decision by an eLderLy worker to take vo[untary earLy retjrement
has a more direct effect than other work-sharing  measures. The departure of
eLderLy workers triggers off a job rotation process whjch improves the
empLoyment prospects of younger workers and "frees" jobs for unempLoyed persons.
However, the Comnission stresses the need to maintain the voLuntary nature
of any measure concerning retirement. CompuLsory retirement often raises
sociaL and medicat probLems if  not adequateIy prepared.  The Commission
advocates an aLternative poIicy of retirement invoLving two kinds of
ftexibiLity:  on the one hand, the individuaL choice of retirement age and,
on the other, opportunjties for short-time working during the finaL years of
working L'ife.
The'impLementation of such gu'ideIines poses severaL probLems of a Lega[,
financiaL and technicaI nature before they can be embodied in nationaL
Leg'istation. The Commission intends to submit its  ideas and suggestions on
aLL these probtems.5. The deveI ment of traini
5.
and combined traini and work schemes
Measures better designed to meet the training requirements of workers
may aLso help to sLow down the growth of the avaiLabLe Labour force'  The
Commission draws attention to two points: an increase in training Leave and
the sponsoring of courses during the transition peniod from schooL to work.
A Community measure in the area of combined training and work couLd be based
on training programmes geared to young peop[ers need for quaLifications  and
the recognition-of  combJned training and work as an aLternative to ful[-time
training.
6.  Extension.of voLuntary part-time work
part-time work constitutes an important aspect of the Labour market.
The workers invoLved account for 10% of the working popu[ation' In the case
of femaLe workers, they account for about 25y, Cranging  from- 4A7" in Denmark
and the United Kingdom-to  10% in IreLand). These workers shouLd no Longer
be regarded as beL6nging to an jnferior and marg'inaL category and shouLd be
granted on a proportioniL  basis the same rights as futL-time workers.
This form o.f reorganized working hours offers increased f LexibiL'ity in
the organizationi of *ork within undertakings, but great attention shouLd  be
paid to the dange'r tnat it  may tead to discrimination, e.9., at the expense
of bromen. SociiI protection for part-time workers Iags behind that granted
to fuLL-time workers and this gap must be closed. Furthermore, part-time
workers run the risk of missing out completeLy on career prospects'
The Comrirunitv appro*f,fto the eltension of voLuntary part-time working
shou[d be based on"tt"rer" non-di Scriminatory  f orms and the pubLi c sector
couLd Lead the way in this connection.
7.  Temporary work
'  The activity of temporary €mpLoyment agencies has been increasing
constant[y s.ince 1960 and has not sLowed down as a resuLt of the deterioration
in the Labour market. These agencies emp[oy about 300 000 persons' Their
activities tend to cream off the best pant of the Labour market' The
recourse of certain undertakings to temporary  work often enabLes them to
avoid Legat constraints or constraints imposed by coLtective agreements on
job security.
To counteract this situation the majority of Member States have adopted
measures to restrict the activities of temPorary empLoyment agencies, via
measures designed to supervise.them and prbvide sociaI protection for
temporary woriers. The Commission wishes to implement a Community measure
to support these endeavours. This measure wiLL aim at putting pubIic agencies
or services in a position to pLace temporary wonkers on an equaL footing with
speciaLized privaie undertakings. Checks on the activities of temporary
empLoyment undertakings  shouLd take the form of prior authorizationI
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DANS LE DOMAINE DE LA REPARTITION  DU TRAVAIL. (1)
La Commission a. aPProuv6, sur.
une communication A soumettre au Conseit
actions communautaires  pourraient 6tre
travaiL.
oroposition  du Vice-o16sident  Vredetino, -lnliqrjnt  Ies domaines sur [esqueLs des
men6es en matidre drune r6partition du
Tout d'abond La Commission consid6re qurit conviendrait drexaminer  au
niveau communautaire :
- si La DUREE ANNUELLE DU TRAVAIT pouirait faire ttobjet draccordsccadres entre
Les partenai res sociauxl
- si La timitation des HEURES suppLEt||ENTAIREs  sYSTEIVIATTQUES  pourrait faire Lrobjet
dtrn" proposition de directive pr6sent6e par ta commission;
Par aitteurs, ta commission estfine utite tes initiatives suivantes  :
- !e TRAVAIL PAR EOUIPES sera trait6 par ta Commission dans [e cadre de sa
proposition au ionseiL dins te domaine de La potitique sid6rurgique'  Cetle-ci
sera 6tabo16e en'coop6ration etroite avec Ies Etats membres'
- La RETRAITE FLEXIBLE fera trobjet drune communjcatjon  de ta commission  aux
diff6rentes instances communautaires concern6es.
- Le DEVELoPPEI'IENT  DE LA FoRMATIoN ET LA FORMATION  EN ALTERNANCE  fETONt t'ObJCt
dtune proposition de La Commission dont ta forme sera d6termin6e uIt6rieurement'
- L'EXTENSION  DU TRAVAIL VOITONTAIRE A TEMPS PARTIEL Et LE PROBLEME DU TRAVAIL
TEMp9RAIR6 Oevront faire trobjet dtun d6bat au niveau communautaire sur base
des 16fLexions et suggestions que p16sentera ta commission.
La CommisSion  ne pr6sente pas, i. ce stade, des propositions d6taitL6es
sur chacune de ces mesures. eILe sL contente de piesentg!.suf chacune IIIIl?:^.
en annexe i  sa communjcation, un 6tat de ses premidres r6flexions' La comm'';njcation
est un document jnt6rimaire qui vise ir pr6parer Les deLiberatjons du prochain
conseiI sociat. ELLe sera 6gaLement port6e A La connajssance du conseiL des Mjnis-
tres de IrEconomie et des Finances. La Commission  pr6parera uLt6rieurement  un
document pour Le Consei t eueop6en'
La communication srinscrit dans [e cadre de ta strategie dr.ensembLe  (2)
que La commission avait pr6sent6e A La conf6rence Tripartite au.mois de novembre 1978
afin de surmonter tes probtdnes actuels de [a croissance  6conomique et de Ltemptoi,
,t..tegt"  oont les e[6ments essentiets se r6sument ainsi :
-  La croissance durabLe pLus rapide i  caractdre non-infLationniste;
-  ttadaptabitit6 acc6L6r€'e de Ireoonomie;
-  i";-;;;;;;;  J;"..orp.snement  des poLitiques sociates et de IrempLoi'
(1) CoM (79) 188  ./. (2) COM Qil  512 final. qui a fait  Lrobjet drune note P(78) 107-2-
RappeLant tes conditions pr6aLabLes ant6rieurement retenues (1) auxque[[es  '
ta r6partition du travait doit 6tre subordonn6e, La Commission stipuLe que sa
potitique en [a matlrire doit
- s'ins6nen dans ta perspectiv'e drune am6Lioration des conditions de vje et de
travai t;
- faire en sort,e que Lraccroissement de ses charges ne ddpasse pas Les marges des
gains de La productivit6 et quriL ne mdne non pLus A un alourdissement net de La
masse des depen.ses publiques;
-  srassurer que La restauration de La rentabjLite  des entreprises ne soit pas mise
en cause;
- tenir conpt,e des con.sid6rations de r6versibitit6 pour pouvo'ir faire face aux
modifications  ult6rieures de La situation de lrempLoi;
-  se r6at,ise,r pa,r [e biats du diat,ogue entre toutes Les parties concernees.
La Cornmissi,on  ,es't'ime n6cessai re de cana L i ser Les pressions et Ies tendances
vers une reduction de La durde du travaiL qui existent dans tous Les Etats membres
vers des objectifs qui contlibuent i  la convergence  des poLit'iques 6conomiques.
Ces objectifs devraient, tout en tenant compte des pant'icularit6s propres d chaque pays
et i  chaque secteur, €tre les pLus homoEdnes  possibLes et r6ciproquement compatibLes.
La prat'ique g6ndraLe dans tous les pays de [a Communaut6 Laisse i  [a
n6gociation autonome entre Les partenaires sociaux la d6termination des dispositions
r6gissant [a dur6e du travai[.  Cette pratique nremp6che toutefois pas de prevoir
des initiatives au niveau communautaine.
La Commission souLigne toutefois quriL est indispensabLe  que se d6veLoppent
davantage que par te pass6 Les contacts directs entre partenaires sociaux ir ['6cheILe
de la Communaut6. La Commission est dispos6e A prBter ses bons offices pour tes
favoriser. Dans La mesure oir Les n6gociations se derouIent i  ce niveau entre empIoyeurs
et travaiLteurs, iI  devra en 16suLter un transfert des responsabiLit6s de L'6cheLon
nati ona L A ['6cheton communauta i re.
Le r'6te des jnstjtutions communautaires devrait gtre, en prem'ier Iieu,
drencadrer tes mesures qui seront prises dans Les Etats membres en mat'idre dtam6na-
gement du temps de travait.  IL conviendrait de ddfinir un nrinimum de regtes
communautaires  visant A prevenir des d'ivergences et permettant  :
- dg stirruter et dtassister  Les partenaines sociaux dans L!6tabLissement de Ieur
diaLogue et dans la m'ise en oevre de Leurs accords, et
- de traduire dans des instruments juridiques appropri6es Les positions que pourraient
prendre Les Institutions communautajres  A Lrissue de Leur concertation avec tes
pa rtena i res soci aux.
La Commission envisage i  cet 6gard:
-  La concIusion  dtaccords-cadres  europ6ens  16suItant drune initiative propre des
partenaires sociaux ou d"rune initiative des institutions communauta'ires;
-  t'adoption de direstlv,es-cadres  fixant Lrobjectif commun pour assurer ta conver-
gence n6cessai"re, tout .en Laissant aux rdglementations  ou conventions coLLectives
nationates, ta fixation des modaLit6s sp6cifiques.
De teLLes forme,s drjnterventions, tout en assurant [e bon fonctionnement
des ndgociations ent.r.e pa,r'tenaires  sociaux au niveau communautaire, correspondent
ir La pratjque qui existe dans Les Etats membres et peuvent permettre L'6tabLissement
drun systdme eunop6en de re,lations professionneLLes.
*
**
(1) sEc (78) 740 qui a fait  L'objet d,une note p(78)15
t-3-
Une redistribution du travait ne constitue pas une panac6e, mais tout au
ptus une solution draccompagnement  des efforts d6pLoy6s pour resoudre Les probtdmes
de Iremploi. La Commission ne veut pas perdre de vue les risques de mesures trop
importantes de r6partition du travaiL. Les effets des r6ductions de ta dur6e du
travajI sur IrempLoi seraient drautant pIus sensibIes si ceLtes-ci
- tiennalent compte desimp6ratifs dtune ptus forte convergence des 6volutions 6conomi-
ques des Etats membres;
- 6tajent consid616es  comme partie intdgrante des n6gociations sa[ariates ordinaires
entre tes partenajres  sociaux;
- faisaient autant que possibLe appel A Iraction communautaire;
- 6taient organis6es  dtune faqon ptus soupLe par secteurs, groupes professionnets,
gnoupes drSge et  texes et par entreprises.
Dans sa p16sente communication, [a Commission  souIigne qurune poIitique
efficace de r6partition du travaiI exige qurune partie de La croissance dconomique
mod6r6e que connait actue[tement [a Communaut6, soit affect6e A [a r6duction de [a
dur6e du travaiL pLut6t quraux augmentations de saLaires. Les travaitteurs seront
drautant pLus dispos6s d accepter une tel[e poLitique qute[Le se situe dans un
contexte de progrds sociaL et de d6mocratisation  de La vie 6conomique.
En jugeant de ta portee 6conomique et sociate drune action pour La r6par-
tition du travaiL, jt  importe de partir des c60ts quretLe entraine pour les entneprises
et pour [a cotLectivit6' Mais iI  faut 6gatement tenir compte d'autres aspects pLus
difficiLement quantifiabLes.  Crest ainsi que La diminution de la durde du travait,
si etLe aboutit e Ltam6tioration de [a durde du travait et A de meiLLeures  chances
pour Iraccds i  tremploi pour tes demandeurs dremptoi plus d6favoris6s, Deut contribuer
A un consensus  sociat.
ACTIONS COMMUNAUTAIRES  A ENGAGER
Les orientations  en fonction desquetLos l.a Commission  compte poursuivre
ses travaux dans chacun des domaines d!actions indiqu6s, sont rdsum€es dans un
document travaiL annex6 b La communication.
1. Dur6e annueL[e du travait
La revendication drune neduction de [a duree annueLLe du travaiI inspire nombre
dractions au niveau sectonieL ou interprofessionneI portant sur La dur6e hebdo-
madaire ou sur [es cong6s, ou sur une combinaison des deux. It  importe de veiL[er
A ce que de tetLes mesures aient un impact de port6e 6quiva[ente dans les pays
membres en evitant que lr6voLution aboutisse A en accrolte te coOt insupportabte
et e provoquer des divergences n6fastes-
Le probtdme 6tant pos6 au niveau communautarire, [a Communaut6 est engag6e dans
un processus qui aboutira, au cours des prochaings ann6es, A des mesures dans [es
differents domaines touchant au voLume annuet du travail.. Une action communautaire
devra se deve[opper par ta voie draccords-cadres au niveau communautaire entre tes
partenaires  sociaux.
2. Limitation des heures suppl6mentaires  syst6matiques
-f-mTiTed suppt6mentalres cori-StTfuenr-EvilrTrrow-un-Trdteur  cld-abupleSse ilans
IrutiIisation de [a main-droeuvre.  Mais eItes tendent aussi parfois A 6tre
utjLis6es de fagon abusive. Leur Ijmitatjon est La condition pour une action
portant sur ta duree effective du travait.  Cette Umitation fait  donc partie
des mesures de r6partition du travait, permettant dr6viter que tes effets sur
LtempLoi drune r6duction de [a dur6e bnnue[Le du travaiL ne soient mis i  n6ant
par Le recours syst6matique  aux heures suppLdmentaires.
./.3.
l"
Lraction communauta'ire en [a matjdre ne devrait pas tendre ii interdire te recotrrs ,
aux heures suppLdmentaires mais A [e Limiter d son 16Le dradaptation  aux
fLuctuations de Lractjvite de Lrentreprise. IL sragirait dtautoriser un maximum
drheures  suppL6mentaires par travaiLLeur et par ann6e en fonction des diff6rentes
dur6es de travaiL. Ainsi Ie nombre dtheures suppL6mentaires admis devrait 6tre
Limit6 au fur et A mesure que [a dur6e du travaiL est plus 6tevee. Les heures
suppt6mentaires prest6es au-deLA dtune timite autoris6e seront compens6es sous
forme de cong6s.
a. Le travalL par equipes
0n est'ime, en g6n6ral, e 20 miILions [e nombre de travaitteurs communautaires
touches par [e trava'iI par equipes. Le pourcentaEe de ces sataries varie entne
15 et 20 % de Lrensemble des saLaries dans Les Etats membres. Le travaiL par
equipes a, particuLidrement  dans Ie secteur tertiaire, gradue[[ement  augrnent6
au cours des dernidres d6cennies.
En diminuant Le nombre drheures prestdes par poste et en augmentant ainsi te
nombre de postesr oflpourr€it conciIjer 1ss imp6ratiFs de ta creation de nouveaux emplois et de Lfam6Lioration des conditlbir! oe vie et du tiavJil"
Le travaiL par 6quipes ayant des caractdres spdcifiques seLon Les branches drin-
dustries et des formes diff6rentes seton Ies secteurs, iI  est difficiLe draborder
c-9 nivqggrg_[rveau  interprofes_si_g1q9l-._- T6 comm'itsion  srest' saTitl?;--ronrme
premidre d6marche, de ce probtene?ans-[e  cadre du voLet sociaL de [a sid6rurgie.
Dans ce domaine, e[[e a arr6t6 un projet de d6cision, au titre  du Traite CECA,
comportant e.a, un am6nagement du cycLe de travait. sour Les formes du ch6mage
partieL et dtune 6quipe supp[6ment:l'ire.
La retraite fIexibte
La prise de retraite anticip6e et votontaire pour [e travaitteur 596 a un effet
pLus direct que [es autres mesures de r6partitjon du travai[.  Le depart des
travaiLteurs 696s d6cLenche  un processus de rotation des empLois qui am6tiore drune
part les perspectives  des travaiLLeurs pLus jeunes et offre drautre part des postes
"tib616s" pour des ch6meurs.
La Commission souIigne toutefois [a n6cessit6 de maintenir Ie caractdne votontaire
dans toute mesure reLatjve A Lraccds i  [a retraite"  Une fetraite obLigatoire pose
souvent des probtdmes sociaux et m6d'icaux si celLe-ci est insuffisamment  or6oa16e-
La commission pr6conise pLut6t une.poLitioue.alt*'rnat'ilre.de d6par! i.t-a retraite com-
h..,,Fianr une doubte fLexibitite :  d'une part te choix individuet de LrEge de-ta -rbtiaiie et, drautre part, des possibiLites de travaiI A temps r6duit au cours
des dernieres ann6es de vie active.
La mise en oeuvre de tet[es orientations pose de nombreux probtbnres de nature juridique, financier et technique au niveau de Leur tnansposition dans La
legisLation nationate. La Commissicn  se.propose de prdsenter ses rdfLexions  et
.  sugge_stions 
_s-ur. Ir_ensembte 
_{e ces probtdmes"
5. Le d6velopoement  de [a formation et La formation en atternance
Des mesures tendant A mieux satisfaire [es besoins de formation des travaitLeurs
peuvent aussi contribuer A reduire [a progression de Lroffre de travaiL. La
Commission attire Lrattention sur deux points: [e deveLoppement du cong6-form*ion
et La promotion de formes de transition actives entre Ir6cote et [a vie profes-
sionneIte. Une action communautaire  dans [e domaine de [a formation en aLternance
pourrait 6tre fondee sur des programmes de formation r6pondant aux besoins de
quaIification  des jeunes et sur [a reconnaissance de LraIternance comme une aIter-






6. Lrextension U@ rtiet
Le trava.iL i  temps partieL constitue un eL6ment important du marche du travai['
Les travaiLLeurs concernes repr6sentent 10 Z de La popuLation active. Pour La
main-d,oeuvre feminine, ce pourcentage est de trordre de 25 % (entre 40 % au Danemark
et au Royaume-Uni .t  lO Z en Irtandej. Its ne doivent pLus Btne consid6r6s  comme
appartenant a une c.t"gorie subaLterne et marginate; it  faut Leur accorder propor-
tionneLLement Les m6mes droits quraux travaiLLeurs i  temps pLein.
cette forme dram6nagement  du temps de travaiL offre une soupLesse accrue dans
forganisation  du travaiL aux entreprises, mais jt  faut Stre trds attentif au fait
qureLIe peut favoriser des discrimjnations p.ex. au d6pens des femmes' Dans La
jrot..tion socjaLe des travaiLLeurs i  temps partie[, iL existe.un retard par
rapport d ceLte des travajLleurs A temps pLein -  retard qui doit 6tre comb[6' En
outre [es travaiLLeurs d temps partieL'courent Le risque de perdre toute chance
en matidre de carridre.
Lrapproche communautaire de Lrextension du travai I
devraitporterSurceSformesnon.discrimjnatojres.
jouer un r6[e d'imputsion en ce domaine'
volontaire A temPs PartieL
Le secteur PubLic Pourrait
7. Le travai L tempora'ire
Lractivit6 des agences de travaiI temporaire a connu depuis 1960 une 6vo[ution
constante qui nrJ p.r 6td ralentie par La deterioration du march6 de Lremp[oi'
ces agences occupent environ 300.000 personnes. Leur activite tend i  6cr6mer
Le march6 du travaiL. Le recours par'certaines entreprises au travait temporaire
teur permet souvent dtechapper aux'discipLines conventionneLtes  ou Legates 169issant
[a protection du travaiL.
Face d cette situatiory [a majorit6 des Etats membres ont arret6 des mesures tendant
i  Limiter Lractivit6 d"r.g"nces de travaiL temporaire, visant au contrOLe de
ceILes-ci et d La protecti6n des travaiLLeurs  temporaires sur Le pLan socia[.,
La Commission desire mener une action communautaire tendant i  appuyer ces efforts'
Cette action devrajt mettre Les agences ou services pubIics en mesure drintervenir
pour Le ptacement des travaiLLeuri  temporaires A cbt6 des entreprises privees
speciaLis6es. Le cont16Le des activit6s des entreprises de travai L temporaire
devrait prendre ta forme drune autorisation preaLabLe.